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Introduction
Among the hospital acute care facilities, respi-
ratory intensive care unit (RICU) has been grow-
ing in interest over recent decades [1, 2]. Interest-
ingly, the weaning process has been implemented
and viewed as a very peculiar activity in this area
[3, 4].
In Europe [5] as well as in our country [6]
there is still a very low utilisation of RICU in areas
that admit patients with prolonged or difficult
weaning [7], thus leading to over usage of the
more expensive beds in the intensive care units
(ICUs).
Despite the fact that RICU has been shown to
be a clinically effective [8] and cost-saving [9] al-
ternative to a traditional ICU in caring for the crit-
ically ill respiratory patients, no previous studies
have yet described the cost balance in a RICU
specifically dedicated to weaning.
We have therefore undertaken this retrospec-
tive observational study to assess both the charac-
teristics of patients admitted to a dedicated wean-
ing centre and the changes to the economic analy-
sis over time.
Methods
The weaning unit
Medical and administrative records of all the
patients admitted to our regional weaning centre
(RICU) during 3 consecutive periods (1st period:
2000 to 2001; 2nd period: 2002 to 2003; 3rd peri-
od: 2004 to 2005) since the opening date have
been reviewed from the hospital database. This
RICU is part of a rehabilitation department inside
a Private Hospital (Ospedale Villa Pineta, Pavullo-
MO). Healthcare personnel (physicians, nurses
and physiotherapists) is exclusively allocated to
this unit; the ratio of physician, nurse, and physio-
therapist-to-patient per day have been reported in
the respective periods.
Patients
Patients who are cared for in the weaning unit
have all been previously tracheostomised to facili-
tate the recovery from mechanical ventilation: the
tracheostomy had been performed at the ICUs
from which patients were then transferred. Upon
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Aim. To analyse the diagnosis-related characteristics
and the costs of treating patients with difficult/prolonged
weaning from mechanical ventilation we have undertaken
a retrospective observational study.
Methods. The study has considered all the patients ad-
mitted to our weaning unit of a regional Rehabilitation de-
partment during 3 consecutive periods since the opening
date. Characteristics of the admitted patients and the
DRG-related cares delivered have been recorded. A cost
analysis has been obtained over time.
Results. The number of beds allocated to this unit
(from 4 in the 1st period to 6 in the 2nd and 3rd periods) and
the number of patients cared for (from 32 to 43 and to 65,
respectively) increased over time. In particular, the COPD
to non-COPD patient ratio (from 2.2 to 1.3 and to 1.0) and
the DRG/patient weight (from 3.0±0.3 to 3.1±0.2 and to
3.3±0.2 point) changed significantly (p<0.05). The daily re-
imbursement per patient from the public health care sys-
tem only slightly increased, whereas the operating margin
(reimbursement less costs) per patient significantly im-
proved (from -304, to +17 and +55 €/pt/day, respectively,
p<0.05) due to a gradual restriction in the variable costs.
Length of stay, mortality rate and weaning rate did not
change over time.
Conclusion. The weaning centre is a hospital area
where economic burdens should be carefully evaluated.
Given the actual reimbursement received on a national
level for these patients, variable costs might be better
spread, thus optimising the burdens without losing out on
clinical outcomes.
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admission to our unit, patients have been under
mechanical ventilation for a period longer than 21
consecutive days.
The generated diagnosis-related-group cate-
gories (DRGs) and their relative weight in the
study population, was based on the procedures car-
ried out according to the ICD9-CM classification
system [10]. Additional clinical data (length of
stay) and outcomes (in-hospital mortality and suc-
cess rate of the weaning process) have been also
recorded.
Costs
The economic analysis of the cost of the RICU
has been performed in accordance with methods
usually related to the management control process
[11] and to full cost accounting [12]. The RICU
has been considered as a single cost centre.
Briefly, a formal balance analysis between
charges (fixed and variable costs) and incomes (re-
imbursement) has been performed in the respec-
tive periods. The two main indices derived from
the economic analysis were therefore the operat-
ing margin (reimbursement less total fixed and
variable costs) and the operating profit (operating
margin less costs due to several administrative
charges, i.e. bank charges or administrative fees).
Each cost is indicated in Euro (€) per patient/day.
The proportion of each component among the
variable costs has been calculated over the respec-
tive periods.
Statistics
Statistics have been performed by means of a
descriptive analysis including mean (± SD) and/or
percentage values of the considered variables.
Comparison of data among the different periods
has been performed using the Student t test and/or
the χ2 analysis with a significant level at the p val-
ue below 0.05. A specific software package (SPSS
8.0 for Windows) has been used for all these pur-
poses.
Results
Table 1 reports the main characteristics of the
treated patients and their DRG-related features
over the considered periods. The physician-to-pa-
tient ratio (1:3, 1:4 and 1:4 respectively) and the
nurse-to-patient ratio (1:2, 1:2.5 and 1:3 respec-
tively) changed over the 3 periods, whereas the
physiotherapist-to-patient ratio (1:6) remained un-
changed. The number of beds allocated to RICU
increased from 4 (in the 1st period) to 6 (in the oth-
er subsequent periods).
The number of treated patients (from 32 to 43
and to 65, respectively) increased accordingly
(see table 1). Patients with an underlying diagno-
sis of COPD accounted by 68, 55 and 50% of the
total amount of the patients in the 3 periods re-
spectively; therefore, patients with different un-
derlying diagnosis with higher complexity (neuro-
muscular diseases, post-stroke, post-surgical and
post-hypoxic states) increased at the same time.
Nonetheless, the length of stay did not signifi-
cantly change over time, despite the fact that dif-
ferent ranges of stay were recorded during the 3
periods (see table 1).
DRG 475 was the most represented (77%)
among the DRG categories, with a similar percent-
age across the periods (complete data set not
showed). It should be noted that the DRG/patient
mean weight significantly increased (p<0.05) over
time (see table 1).
Overall, length of stay, mortality rate (from 12
to 16 and to 18%) and success rate of weaning
(from 62 to 64 and to 59%) did not change across
the periods.
The economic analysis in the 3 periods has
been reported in table 2. The income (reimburse-
ment) from the local health system only slightly
increased (from 387 €/pt/day in 1st and 2nd period
to 418 €/pt/day in the 3rd period), whereas the op-
erating margin significantly and completely re-
versed (from -304, to +17 and +55 €/pt/day, re-
spectively, p<0.05) over time. In particular, this
change has been generated by a restriction of the
variable costs (mainly personnel) and to a different
allocation of these resources in a larger setting (in-
Table 1. - Description of the treated patients and the DRG-related cares delivered over the respective periods
Period Pts Beds COPD Non-COPD DRG/pt Stay for care/pt (days)
(nr) (nr) (nr- %) (nr- %) weight [range]
1st (2000-01) 32 4 22-68 10-32 ^ 3.0 ± 0.3 41 ± 10
[12-66]
2nd (2002-03) 43 6 24-55 19-45 ^ 3.1 ± 0.2 66 ± 22
[3-128]
3rd (2004-05) 65 6 33-50 32-50 3.3 ± 0.2 * 41 ± 8
[7-55]
* = p<0.05 vs 1st and 2nd period.
^ = p<0.05 vs COPD.
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creased beds). Indeed, the cost of the allocated per-
sonnel accounted for 82, 75 and 68% of the over-
all direct costs in the consecutive periods.
As a consequence, the gross operating profit
changed accordingly (see in table 2), being that the
administrative costs (see Methods for definition)
did not significantly differ over time.
Discussion
This study shows that the dedicated weaning
centre is a specialised area where severe patients
with the need to undergo important procedures and
heavy cost burdens are incurred are cared for. Giv-
en the constant amount of the income from the lo-
cal health system and the increase in complexity
and composition of the admitted patients, charges
have been improved over time with decision-based
restrictions on the variable costs in particular.
These were not associated with worsen clinical
outcomes.
Activity in RICU has a very important care
burden, aimed at patients suffering from respirato-
ry failure who are monitored and mainly treated by
non-invasive ventilation, less frequently requiring
assistance due to tracheostomy [6, 13].
RGs according to the ICD9-CM classification
are likely to underestimate the patient’s weight in
the Italian RICUs [14]. It is also important to note
that, in over 756 patients, the highly complex and
costly DRGs (namely 475 and 483) were present-
ed in only 21% of the whole population [14].
Our study is the first to describe the DRGs
generated in a specifically dedicated regional
weaning unit for tracheostomised and mechani-
cally ventilated individuals. DRG 475 (which
means full day ventilatory assistance through tra-
cheostomy) has been represented in the large ma-
jority of patients in our unit, thus underlying the
high cost and complexity of the clinical opera-
tions in this area. Indeed, the DRG-generated
weight/patient in our study was higher compared
with the Italian RICU not specifically dedicated to
weaning [14].
The mean age, and the main clinical outcomes
in our study population were similar to those pre-
viously obtained in weaning units in the US [4,
15]. Despite the progressive increase in complexi-
ty of the DRGs (see table 1), these outcomes did
not change over time. Underlying diagnosis of pa-
tients in a weaning unit is quite different from that
of patients admitted in non-dedicated RICUs,
where a very high percentage of COPD, with less
than 20% of them suffering from two or more con-
comitant diseases, are cared for [9]. In our wean-
ing unit the composition (COPD and non-COPD
patients) gradually changed across the study peri-
ods: post surgical patients (about 29%) and those
with neurological sequaele (about 28%) were the
most represented diagnostic categories among the
non-COPD patients.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first
study aimed at analysing the balance of cost in a
weaning centre. One previous study [4] in a simi-
lar unit demonstrated that both mean charges and
costs of patients under the weaning process (in-
cluding costs of all allied health-care services)
were lower during the first three days of admission
than those occurring during the last three days
spent in the ICU in which they have been previ-
ously managed, thus demonstrating a cost saving
of more than $10,000 per patient.
Our study has considered the economic analy-
sis in this typical unit, showing that balancing
costs with reimbursement may be difficult espe-
cially when starting this activity.
The main new finding in our study appears to
be the restriction of the variable costs over time,
personnel in particular (see table 2). The restric-
tion of variable cost such as laboratories, proce-
dures, drugs has been shown to characterise step-
Table 2. - Description of costs in the weaning unit over the considered periods. Each cost value is indicated in Euro
(€) per patient/day
1st period 2nd period 3rd period
2000-2001 2002-2003 2004-2005
REIMBURSEMENT 387,00 418,00 418,00
Variable Direct Costs - Total § 486,67 273,21 257,83
Fixed Direct Costs - Total + 13,07 4,72 4,37
Fixed Costs - Total ° 187,15 88,15 74,66
Operating margin - 303,98 17,53 ^ 55,08 *
OPERATING PROFIT - 364,49 1,72 ^ 36,09 *
* = p<0.05 vs 1st and 2nd period.
^ = p<0.05 vs 1st period.
§ includes: Personnel, Consultants fee, Sanitary materials, Repairs and up-keeping, cost centres (Physiopathology, Kitchen,
Laboratories, Pharmacy), others.
+ includes: Rental costs, Amortizations, others.
° includes: Salaries, Selling expenses, General Account Expenditure, Taxes, Amortizations, Rental costs, Reconstructions, others.
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down units treating COPD patients, in particular
[9]. Although it is rather difficult to compare our
study with the multicenter study [9], it seems of
interest that, as shown by our observation, the on-
going evaluation of total costs might enable the
hospital administration to consider a different
cost policy, given a similar amount of daily reim-
bursement per patient. Indeed, in the 2nd and 3rd
period in our unit, a different number of allocated
beds and a careful restriction of the variable di-
rect costs (down to 68% of personnel charges due
to their different allocation) produced a more
favourable cost balance, thus making this activity
as useful as (potentially) productive. Nonethe-
less, the profit may appear a least important ob-
jective for a hospital in which costs of beds in a
critical care area are usually covered by the over-
all incomes covering the other health care activi-
ties. Indeed, previous reports from Europe [16]
and US [3, 17-19] have shown significantly high
costs and use of human resources in these critical
care (although step-down) units. The problem of
costs is very difficult to approach and many dif-
ferent items are crucial to quantify and therefore
to subsequently assess the amount of reimburse-
ment necessary. No specific guidelines or mini-
mum levels of care have been proposed for pa-
tients admitted to these units; therefore, it is very
difficult to compare costs and reimbursement
globally.
The careful allocation of beds in these units
may be important: indeed, it has been shown
that the policy of reducing beds dedicated to
weaning has determined a prolonged stay in the
unit and, above all, significantly increased the
waiting list and time before admission, thus in-
creasing the superfluous time spent in the high
costly ICUs [20].
Apart from the economic analysis we have al-
so reported the main clinical outcomes in the 3 pe-
riods of observation. Length of stay, mortality rate
and success rate of weaning did not change across
the periods (see also Results section). However, as
a potential limitation of this study we were not
able to retrospectively assess changes in other clin-
ical outcomes related to the patients’ care (i.e.
physiotherapy outcomes, nursing workload, etc.)
which may have been potentially influenced by re-
striction of the variable direct cost, personnel in
particular.
To conclude, the weaning centre is an area
where patients with a critical balance of operating
costs are cared for. It is likely that, given a constant
amount of the income due to the actual reimburse-
ment received on a national level, costs may be
spread thus optimising the economic burden with-
out losing out on too many of the major outcomes.
Further studies should be addressed to better clari-
fy this aspects.
Nevertheless, this kind of analysis might be
helpful in performing a provisional budget and in
addressing an adequate policy of requests for re-
imbursement from the local healthcare system.
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